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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola sororia, Willd. USA, Illinois, Mason, ILLINOIS. Mason Co.: USGS Topo.
Kilbourne. Long Branch Sand Prairie. The prairie is located west of the Mid-State Dragway. The
Prairie is about 2.5+ mile east of the Illinois River., 1988-04-22, Phillippe, Loy R., 13069, (EIU).
Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19473
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Viola sorom Willd. 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature fol lows R. H. Mohlenbrock 1 1986 
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198 Viol aoeae 
Viola sororia Willd. 
ILLINOIS. Mason Co.: USGS Topo. Kilbourne. Long Branch 
Sand Prairie. The prairie is located west of the 
Mid-State Dragway. The Prairie is about 2.5+ mile east 
of the Illinois River. Blue flowered herb growing in 
wooded swale in central east part of the preserve. 
22 April 1988 
Loy R. Phillippe 13069 
Illinois Natural History Survey ( ILLS) 
